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BIG DEMAND FOR CHERRY TREES
The "Cherry-blossom-time.in-Nar-

berth" movement started by Mrs. Nor
man Jefferies, has met with decided
favor, as will be seen from the fol
lowing communication
Editor "Our Town:"

The demand for fiowerlng cherries
has been quite strong and large
enough to absorb aU the available
trees of the 6 to 8 ft. size. We can
now s'llJpply only 3 to 6 ft. trees at
$1.50 each, and the 8 to 10 ft. size at
$2 each. However, all the orders now
on hand will be taken care of at the
original price of $1.85. Orders-book;
ed after the publication of this notice
will be at $2 each, but the trees will
be larger; In fact, very considerably
larger.

Respectfully yours,
(Signed) A. E. WOHLERT.

If you haven't yet placed your or
der do so immediately. Mrs. Jefferies
will be glad to have you phone her
or write her.

The way the cherry trees are being
ordered certainly indicates that Nar
berth will soon possess an attractive
and distincti~ feature that wUl mark
it, not only among Philadelphia sub
m·bs. but throughout the whole coun
try.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Letters add,reased to the following

named persons remain unclaimed In
the Narberth post office:

Mr. Alf. Delmont, Walter G. Care,
Mrs.•r. Hunt, Mr. a.nd Mrs. L. Ott, Jr..
Mr. Carl Marx, ·Mrs. E. C. Wood, Miss
Mary Wilson.

Edward S. Haws, P. M.

Get your tickets for HInd·Pawa
Circus In advance-for sale at
Davis' and Fiedler's.

TENNIS SEASON WILL
START ON SATURDAY

CHILD LIFE CHAPTER MEETING.
The Narberth Child Life Chapter

wl1l hold its bi-monthly meeting at
3 P. M., Friday, April 23, In tlie Y. M:
c. A. There are some matters of spe
cial interest to be discussed at this
meeting so it is urged that each
member try to be present.

1\Tothers who wish to or find it
more convenient to do so may bring
the!r little ones and leave them in the
care of a competent person in the
adjoining room, thereby enabling
them to fully enjoy the program ar
ranged for this time.

The "forty-love-white-duck-trouser"
season In Narberth will soon be in

I
full swing. The courts of the Nar
berth Tennis Club at Essex and Elm
wood anmues, wUlrecelve their 1915

Ibaptism this coming Saturday after·
I noon. A contractor and a gang of

workmen have been busy aU this past
week getting the ground in shape. A
new clay top has been put on the
courts and it Is expected that they wUl
be better this spring and summer than

I they have been in any past season.IAll the "regulars" including Bill
! Klrltpatrlck, Bill Hall, Fred Warner.
iDoc Kanaga, "Prof" Snyder and
"Boss" Cowin are reported to be .wait·
ing around the corner, racltets In
hand.

The newly elected officers of Tile
Narberth Club are:

President-Waiter Cowin.
Vlce-President--GeorgeM. Henry.
Secret1ary and Treasurer-Willlllim J.

Kirkpatrick.
Board of Managers-W. R. D. Hall,

Stanley Kitchel and A. P. Redifer.
The \Voodside Tennis Club has also

eJected new officers as follows:
President~'Villiam B.M:addox.
Secretary and Treasurer-C. B.

?lIetzger.
The Woodside ClUb too is having

its courts put in shape and expects to
open its season Saturday week.

The several private courts lli!Jout the
borough are also being made rea.dy.
So by the end of the month every lover
of the game will be "engaged" fot'
Saturday a.fternoons, and the garden
well the garden will have to walt
until some Monday afternoon, "right
after dinner."

two tenor
Shinn. re
Introduced

1M HERE YOU MOYV mE

BAPTIST USHERS' BANQUET.
Over fifty persons-men and

women-gathered around a well-set T
shaped table in the community room
at Y. M. C. A. Community Center last
MondaY evening to help the Baptist
Ushers' Association inaUJgurlllte their
first annual banquet.

It was a pretty event, pleasing 1n
its variety and most neighborly and
cordial in general atm,sophere. a
genuine get-ta-gether spirit pervading
the proceedings.

lot is safe to prophesy tha:t this ban
quet will be one that shall grow to
be one of the big events of the year
for Xarberth folk. if the, future pro
grams are as interesting as was that
of the first one.

Rev. Emerson L. Swi~t aoted as
toastmaster, first introducing the
president of the association, J. W.
Shinn.

:\Ir. Shinn quickly dispensed With a
short order of business which included
a review of the work of the associa
tion over a period of six years by
.James C. Simpson, secretary-treas
urer: the report of ,the nominlllting
committee and the election of officerS.

It is the custom of the association
nOlt to re-elect its presidelllts, so the
nominating committee reported the
nalll1eB of H. ;M. Hanks for presid·ent.
and James C. Simpson for secretary
treasurer.

W. Arthur Cole sang
solos, following whioh Mr.
tiring president, happily
his successor.

Mr. Hanks spoke 'briefly in appre
ciation and then the toastmaster once
more took charge of the program.

Mrs. William S. Horner gave several
whistling solos that were a genuine
treat. her unusual talent winning <the
very generous appreciation of her
auditors.

'H. C. Garn, who represented the
Men's Club of the Presbyterian
Church, spoke in a happy mood, brln.~

ing greetings from the club and intro
ducing a clever play on the names of
many of the members of Ushers' As·
sociation which made a hit with the
banqueters. It follows:

"No wonder the Baptist Church
(Continued on Second Page)

eNl: OF THE SIDE ::;HoWS..

Here's How You Can Help

lJ)O~ OUT FOR THf 5PECIAl OFFlcE)f
130YS.

NARBERTH TO PLAy OAKMONT.
Next Saturday Narberth plays the

Oakmont Baseball Team of the Twin
County League, on Narberth's
grounds. Game called 3.30 P. M.

Narberth defeated the Towanda A.
A. last Saturday, by ',the score of 9·2.

Now it's a question of providin~

more shelves for the ,books already
contributed to our Free Public J~ibrary

in the Y. M. C. A. Community Center.
"I wouldn't publish tha.t condition,"

advised a friend. "The people may
think the library has enough books
and Sitop contributing!"

But OUR TOWN doesn't think the
people of Narberth are that kind of
foln.

A ten dollar bill will buy enollgh
lumber to build the needed shelves,
and we belie\'e that ",tenner" will be
quickly fortheoming when the people
learn that

a group of Narberth men who
have the tools and know how to
use them have volunteered to give
their time and services in making
the new shelves if the materials
are provided.
If you don't think that is a real

contribtvtlon and genuine sacrifice. try
a day's hammering, planing, sawing.
etc.. some of these fine, warm spring
days and then watch the expres'sion
on your face-in a mirror-When you r
neighbor asks you to ,give him a 11ft
in digging up the gartl'en Or rolllng
the lawn.

Who'll give the -ten dollar bill, or
any part thereof? Mr. 'H. C. Gam is
the manager in c,harge of the library.
He's the one to whom !the money
should be sent, even though he knows
nothlng about thIs appeal.

Yes. }'ou're right, i't costs money to
do everything: and if it's not one
thing it's another, but at the se.me
time remember the fellow who said:

(Continued on Second Page)

AN ADVANCE GLIMPSE OF "HIND· PAWS" CIRCUS, FEATURES FOR FRIDAY NIGHT

5TtWNG MAN

TO CANVASS VOTERS
ON NEW SCHOOL SITE

A plan to ascertain the willingness I
of .the residents of Narberth to vote for
a ~bond issue to provide funds' to build
a new centrally located public school
for the lower grades, was launched
last Tuesday night at a meeting of
The Xarberth School Welfare Associa
tion. The meeting was held at the
Y. M. C. A. Community Center.

This association 1s compOsed of the
voters of the borough who have beeu
acti'yely interested during tne last two
:l'ears in an effort to have a new I
school for the smaller children built
in a central .part of the town.

So far as "OUR TOWN" has been
able to learn there is practically no
opposition to the providing of addi
tional school facilities. The need of
more room and greater physical facil
ities i's generally conceded. The de
feat of the two proposed school loaM
at the last two elections has been
generally a>ttributed to the popular un·
derSitandlng >that the new school build
ing was to be located on a site ad
joining the present school on Essex
avenue near Montgomery Pike.

The 'School WeUare Association at
its meeting Tuesday evening appOinted
a committee of members to make a
honse-llo-house canvass of the borough
to learn how many citizens will vote
for a loan which provides for a 'bond
issue to pay the cost of a new school
house to be located wi,thin a radius
of 1,000 feet of the railroad station,
said bond issue also to furnish the
necessary money to 'payoff the exist·
ing school indebtedness and make the
necessary repairs to the present school
building.

It is the intention of the a.ssoclat:on
to embody Its findings in a report to
the Board of Education.

FINE PROGRAM FOR O~CHESTRA

CONCERT.

An except!onally interesting and CIViC ASSOCIATION'S NEW BOARD, THE NEW LIBRARY IS
pleasing program has been arranged OF DIRECTORS ORGANIZE. i

for the concert to be given by the I' UP AGAINST ASNAG
Central Branch Y. M. C. A. Symphony Coming Year pr::;:: to Be Crowded
Orchestra of Philadelphia. next Tues- With Activities.
dav evening (April 27) at Elm Hall.
The orchestra wlll be assisted by Tuesda}' evening. April 6, eleven of

the fifteen directors of the Civic As
Miss Dorothy Bible, violinist: Miss sociation recenUy elected for the yeal'
Anna L. Everhart, pianist, and Miss 1915, met in the Civic Association
Jeannette Batten, soprano. room at the Y. M. C. A. Community

The concert is being given under Center.
the auspices of the Ladies' AT"d So' President Geo. IV1. Henry outlined
clety of the Narberth Presbyterian the plal1s for a proposed central coun-
Church. The program follows: ell to be composed of reprel*lntatlves
1. Orchestra-Overture, "Norma," of civic associations along <the Main

Bellini line and from nearby communities-to
1. Vocal- act on things of common interest.

(a) "I Know Not Why.... Koevessy He was empowered to appoint repre
(b) "I Hear a Thursh at Eve," sentatives as soon as was deemed ad

Cadman, visable.
(c) "Vttle Irish Girl Lohr Secretary Samuel T..Atherholt reat}
(d) "Elegle," with violin obligato, severnlcommunlcations which w,=,re

Massenet referred to the Execwtive Committee
Miss Jeannette Batten. for action. One was from the Amer-

3. OrChestra-Excerpts from "Tann- ican Civic AisS'Ociatlon, solicitiIl~

haeuser" Wagner affili8JUon: one was frOm the Ardmore
4. VIolin-Faust Fantasy, Civic Associa:tion requesting co-opera-

Gounod-Wieniawski t1ve etl'ort toward the end of improv-
Miss Dorothy BIble. ingconditions on Lancaster Tnrnplke:

5. Piano-Fantasie-Impromptu, one was from a group of citizens re-
Chopin questing that ,by some effective cam-

Miss Anna L. Everhart. patgn. the handbill and flying paper
6. Orchestra-Overture, "Titiis," . nulsa.nce be abated in Narberth.

Mozart Mr. ,s'tites reported that Councils had.
reque9ted the Borough Solicitor to
draw tIp an ordinance to relieve ille
paper nuisance-both the distribution
of handbills and the waste paper on
dumps. He suggested an educlI;Uonal
campaign that should InSltrnct the
householder how to dispose of waste
paper. 'I'hl,s was referred to the new
Efficlenc.y Committee (appOinted to
co-opernte with a like committee from
Councils) for Immediate action.

The matter of an open cesspool orr
Woodside avenue was referred to the
Execntive Committee for action, and
the secretary was instructed to adVise
the Board of Health of the condition
Bnd ask for their recommendations.

The directors chose ·the following
named ,persons to serve on the Execu·
'live Committee for 1915: (}eo. III.
Henry president: Samuel T. Ather·
holt, secretary: H. C. Garn, E. A.
Muschamp, W. Arthur Cole.

(Continued on Second Page)

7. Violln-
(a) Berceuse "Slav Neruda
(b) Canzonnetta , D'Ambrosio
(e) Danses ..Tziganes , .. Nachez

Miss Dorothy Bible.
8. Orchestra-Concert Waltz, "Es

pana" ,............. Waldteufel
9. Vocal-un Cacio" (Kiss Waltz)

Arditti
Miss Jeannette Batten.

10. Orch6stra-"Coronatlon March,"
Kreutschmer

The orchestra is one of the best
in Philadelphia and is under file di·
rectlon of J. W. F. Leman.

Tickets are thirty-five cents and
may be secured from members of the
Ladies' Aid Society, or at the door
on the evening of the concert.

Get your tickets for Hind·Paws
Circus In advance-for sale at
Davis' and Fiedler's.
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THE FIRESIDE

C!()'\\'ns-funny clowns. Clowns with
side spl1ttln,g stunts. Everybody
lau~hs. It wl1l be one grand evening
of fun. The 'big show, Hlnd·Paws,
to'morrow night, (Friday), Y. M. C.
A.. Narberth. Admission to the big
shows 50 cents. Doors open 7f30.

I

The big profes'slonal act from the
Keith Circuit, furnished with the com
pHments of Prof. Wm. J. Herman.
head of the Herman Institute for
Physical Training, Is alone worth the
price of admission to the Hlnd·Paws
Circus. to·morrow night, Y. M. C. A.,
Narberth.

COUllt Hlsnobskl, the marvel of tbe
age. The great CavJar magician With
Hlnd·Paws Circus, t().morrow 'nlgbt
(Friday), April 23, Y. 'M. C. A. Doors
open 7.30.

The animals with the Great Hind·
Paws Circus arc the most wonderful
in captivity. Parents ldIndly look af·
ter their children. The management
wl1l not be responsl'ble if the childrcn
get to near the animals. The doors
open 7.30, to-morrow (Frldo.y) night,
Y. M. C. A., Narberth.

Do 1I0t forget the King's Daugh
ters' rummage sale. Those wbo have
contributions to make will kindly
send them on Tuesday, April 27, to
the second store from the blacksmith's
shop. in the new block of mores on
HaverfOJ'o avenu~, opposite the Y. l\f.
C. A. This will enable the ladies in
charge to have the articles packed anti
shipped to Philadelphia where the
rummage sale will 'be held on April 2!J.

T·he Women's Community rnub had
a very pleasant meeting on Tuesday
afternoon In Its rooms at the Y. M. C.
A. AIbout twenty·five members were
present Including Mrs. Peebles. Mrs.
Hilmphreys. Mrs. Duff, Mrs. Haight.
Mrs. Melcholr and Mrs. HotTman. Re.
freshments were served.

Dr. and :\Irs. C. R. Blackall s'pent
the week-end at Camlbrldge, Mass.,
where they went to attend the wed
ding of Dr. Blackall's granddaughter.

The Narberth AssemliJly held itg
closing dance of the season in Elm
HaIl, F.riday night. There were a
num'ber of guests present besides the
members of the assembly, which in
cludes on Its Ilsts Mr. and Mm. Edwin
P. Dold. Mr. and Mrs. Justice Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Greene, Mr. anti
Mrs. William J. Henderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl B. Metzgar, Mr. and Mrs.
Rezo Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. WUllam
A. 'Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam S.
Maddox, Mr. and Mrs. William B.
Goodall, Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Noel.
Mr. and Mrs. John Holme, Mr. allll
Mrs. Raymond Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Kirkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. A.
S. I_lewylln, :\lr. and Mrs. Frederick
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Savillc.
Dr. and :\Irs. R. C. Hoffman, George
Rose. Loc'ksley Peebles, Harry Peck:
and R. C. Griswold.

BV Lady Narberth
;\fr. and ~frs. F. Dinwiddie Walker,

of glmwood avenue, gave a surprise
party on \Vednesday evening, April
14, In honor of Mrs. E. A. Sterling's
birthday.

BAPTIST USHERS' ,BANQUET.

\

And If whlle you make your personal
stake,

Your neighbor can make one, too,
Your town will be what you want to

see,
It Isn't your town-It'S YOU.

-Detrolter.

Real towns are not made by men
afraid

Lest somebody gets ahead,
When 'everyone works and nobody

sbirks,
You can raise a town from tbe

dead.

You'll only find what you left behind,'
For there's nothing that's reaU~'

new,
It's a knock at yourself wben you

Imock your town,
It Isn't your town-it's you.

Hlnd·Paws Circus, Y. M. C. A., Nar·
berth, to-morrow night, FrIday, April
23. Doors open 7.30. Admission to big
show, 50 c~nts.

Count Hlsnobskl. the great Russian
wizard, the first time in America for
this great .magiclan. He shows with
the Great Hind·Paws Circus, to-mor
row night at 7.30. Y. 'M. C. A., Nar·
berth.

NEW LIBRARY. UP AGAINST A
SNAG.

CIViC ASSOCIATION DIRECTORS
MEET.

E. A. MUSCHAMP,
W. ARTHUR COLE,

Managing Editors.
l\IAIZIE J. SIMPSON,

Cashier.
H. C. GARA,

Advertising Manager.
H. A. JACOBS,

Subscription Manager.

OUR TOWN

THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1915

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 360.
Police 1260.

Entered as second·class matter, Oc
tober 15. 1914, at the Post Oftlce at
Narberth, Pennsylvania, under the
Act of March 3, 1879.

Owned and published every Thurs·
day by the Narberth Civic Alloela·
tion.

=
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(Continued from First Page) ('Continued from Page One) Ushers' Association is so successful.

The secretary read the resignation "I want the money, For, while I would not even intimatp.
of Robt. Pattison aJS a director, which To get the tim~, that they are fast men, th~y are sure-
was acce.pted with regrets. Mrs. Edwin To get the things, Iy Swift men. And about tbe Baptist
C. Towne was chosen to serve in hlS 'l1hat money won't 'buy." Church anyone who Shlnns around
place. 'Meanwhile the library Is booming. Swift enough may approximate a

At the suggestion of A. C. Shand, When ,the "rejuvenation of Aunt Hopper or go faster and be a Trotter.
the president was empowered to divide Ubrarlus" was started a few weeks Then s'ome of your men $eymour than
the Board of Directors into small ago someone said: "How are you others. If the celIar is empty, you teU
groups. 'to have the town dlstrlcted going to get the people to use the Horner to Cole up--and it's done. NoW'
and to designate a section for each library?" I might exceed the speed limit and
group ,to patrol. It Is the plan that WhY bless your soul. you don't have reel off Hanks and Hanks of these
each of these groups Jlave a written to beat people Into a state of uncon- yarns: but I'll spare y01l, believing you
report to bring to the meeting of the sclousness Ito "put them wl'se to a good will Chalker up to my credbt If I don't
board and that the things that ne,~(1 thing." -so I won't."

Send all letters and news items to attention be referred regularly to All you have to do is ,tell them the Mrs. C. R. Jones sang several
P. O. Box 956, Narberth, Pa. Do not' Borough CounelLa or to the proper "good thing" Is a'bout to be served. soprano solos that were delightfully
send them \.'3 the printer. authorities. Nor Is this Russia, where you 'hav.:! rendered and the toastmaster then in-

ciend all advertising copy to P. O. It was resolved to have at least a to go down in the ceUar to read a troduced the speal,er of the evening,
Box 820. Make all remittances to monthly meeting of the BoaI'd of Dlrec- revolutionary-agitating document like lIfr E. J. Cattell, sta,ttstlcian for the
P. O. Box 34. tors~ftener if their arises the need. the Declaration of Independence. City of Phlladelphla and a far-famed

Our Town is on sale at the depot Fletcher Stites, who organized the People read because they like to after-dinner speaker. He made goon
news.stand, and at the store of H. E. Flower Show. was made chairman of read. Some prefer alI stories; some. on his enviable reputa;tlon as a story·
Davis. the committee from the Civic '&550- a mixture of fiction and anyone of i teller-and more. He had a wonn-

elation. a wide variety of subjects. Iwhile message on "How to Get the
The dumping places about thCl But whatever you like, YOll' can find : ~fost Out of Life," crowding his talle

borough carne In for considerable dls- It In our Public Library-and the; with Interesting facts, Ulllifting
cusslon. This is a very serious prob- folks are taking advantage of that I thoughts, cOIl!taglous optimism, con
lem and needs the earnest co-opera- fact. The demand for books Is in- i crete suggestions and statistics that
t10n of householder, borough offlcials, creasing steadily. New :books are listened more like poetical proSe than
land owner and private teamsters In being added right along-new "old": mere cold-blooded compilations. be
order to perfect a solution. The Dif:· bool,s and new "new" ·books. Icause of the human-Interest element
posal Committee (H. C. Gara and J. From Dr. and !\Irs. C. L. Faries the! that predominated his narration of the
B. Nesper), has been hard at work library has received a complete and. achievements of industries and of the
on an investigation of this problem, splendidly bound and ll1ustrated s~t of Ivalue of natural resouroos. He put
and may soon ,have a plan to otTer. Thackeray. From another of the "600" : special emphasis on our present oppar-

I It was left to the Executive Corn Icontri'butors a set of Bulwer Lytton: tunlty 10 take pal't In the greatest his·
EDITORIAL NOTES ;mittee whether or not a clean·up cam· has been received. : tory making epoch that America has

I
paign should be conducted this year., A genuine surprise contribution Iever seen-socially, polttlcalIy, moral-

__ The Executive Committee met Im- has been recch'ed from Sa;muel Wa;;- .ly and industrlalIy. He said he be-
STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, ,mediately after the board meeting and nero of Philadelphia. presid,ent of the i lieved the next five years would be

MANAGEMENT, CIRCUI-A. Ichose E. A. Muschamp and W. Arthllr Wagner Free Institute of Science. and Ithe most prosperous era the United
TION, ETC. : Cole as editors of "Our Town:" H. C. a noted collector and authority on States has ever experienced.

of "Our Town," pUbl~shed weekly a:. Gara, advertising manager, and H. A. books. Mr. Wagner read in Our Town T,he evening's progl-a.m was con·
!'\arberth. Pa.. reqUlred by Act or IJacobs, subscription manager. of .the new library and sent a cluded 'by alI singing ,a hymn written
August 24, 1912. half a hundred volumes from his per- by Re,·. Emerson J~. Swift for the oc-

. Name of P'. O. Address HIND-PAWS CIRCUS EXHIBITING sonal library at hjs horne on South Icasion-"The Cburch We Love,"-set
EdItor-Mrs. C. R. Blackall, Fifteenth street. 1\{any of these books, to the music of the Billy Sunday hymn.

~arberth, 1380. Narberth Y. M. C. A. Friday Night, are e;xceedingly rare and make a i"The Little Church In the Wildwood."
:\l:anaglng Editors- April 23. valuable addition to the library. IThe words follow:
E. A. l\fuschamp and W. Arthur Cole, Those attending the 'exhibition of By the way, one of the ibooks of a ;

Narberth, Pa. the Great Hind-Paws Circus, to. lighter vein sent by Mr. Wagner is a! "The Church We Love."
Business Manager-W. Arthur Cole. Imorrow night Friday April 23 will collection of editorials from the New IThere's a church o'er the way called

Narberth Pa ", k . I' E I. . ' . . receive ample pollee protect!on. Even YorI{ Sun. Our Town ta es partlcu ar I vange •
PubllOO1er-Narberth CIV1C Association thongh the management finds It im. pleasure in recommending this volume i No lovelier place can be found:

. Narbert~, Pa. possible to keep pickpockets and fak. and especially the edbtorlll.ls in de-j No spot ring,s so ,true for the Gospel.
Owners-Narberth ClYlc ASSOClatiOn.! ers from foIlowlng the circus a spe. fense of pie. Doc Wiley and others I As the little stone church Ivy
Offlcers-George M. Henry, presl-, clal police officer-one who ' knOWS may scowl and hold up the finger or crowned.

• dent: Harry S. Hopper, .Dr. O. J. sny: "her'" buslness-wll1 have a secret warning, but after all is said and done Ii J The members of the Fortnightly
der, Augustus J. Loos, vIce-presidents. service force at her bidding. Doors good old pie "Im'e mother used to IAs you measure QtT the miles of life's CI~b of Narberth were entertained
·W. Arthur Cole, secretary-treasurer. 30 Ad .. h b' b make"-"leads all the rest" Nothing journey Friday afternoon !by Mrs. C. P. Cook,

. R 'UR COLE open 7... miSSIon to t e 19 sow, .. . , t h h R k(SIgned) W. A TH '.0 t In all tlle wJde world ever eqnaled Seek strength In the church o'er Ia er orne, oc land, Merion. The
Business Manager. D cen s. REAL PIE unless it was old-fashioned \ the way: i topic of the day, "The American

Sworn to and subscrl,bed before me short-eak~,'.and the ''open season" for Shed bts light on this world's pilgrims 'I Drama," was discussed by Mrs. Frank
this 29th daY of March, 1915. Hind-Paws Circus, exhibiting to· tlhis altogether heavenly dish Is so weary, Stone, after which tea was sertved.

W. S..McCLEILAN, :ao:~;I:~~h:~t\ol\~'a:~ ~~~::~ybepr~~: short that it 'bardly seems fair to malta I Till they come to God's glad andI' ., -
Justice of the Peace. com'Parison. I happy day. I\h~S .l\:arJorle Chase has returned

(Seal) ade. So If you like pie, stop In the library i to ~rlrgm:a.after spending the Ea.st~r
l\l:y commission expires Jan. 5, 1920. and ask Secretary Hampton to get you I Refrain: hohdays WIth her parents at the:r

Music, clowns, clever performers that volume of Sun editorials. But, Corne to the Church of tbe Evangel. horne on Elmwood avenue.
EVERYBODY GARDENS. Iwith the big show-Hlnd-Paws Clr· don't delay, else Henry Rose-who I Oh coone to ,the church o'er the waY:

A short walk around the borough ~u~-the only circus that wlII exhlb· claims to be the only Hvlng man who No s,pot rings so true Ifor the Gospp.l, Mr. and Mrs. Rellder, and Mr. and
last Saturday afternoon would have I it m Narherth this season, Y. M. C, has read The New York Sun every I None 'sheds such a bright and ,happy l\lrs. Lee, formerly of Narberth, spent
quickly convinced any resident, or I A., Narberth, tomorrow night. Doors, morning since the clays of Charles A.! ray. the week end with Mr. W. W. Dennis,
visitor, that Narberth folks are proud I open 7.30. Admission, 50 cents. IDana. will beat you to it. I i of Dudley avenue.
of their town and I~tend to make it I .Tust two more paragraphs and yon I 1\f1ss A. r~. English was at the p:ano~
bright and attractive during these The bareback riders with the Hind-I may turn to Lady Narberth. The Iaccompanying alI soloists and playing 'MIss Dorothy Brill is convalescing
coming summer months. Old gardens Paws Circus exhibiting to.morrow library catalogue is not yet completed. Ithe hymn. after her attack of grippe.
were being raked over, and new ones night at the Y. M. C. A., Narberth, There are a number of !V'Olumes iu I The committee responsible for tbe
were being dug. Seeds were being are the best the management can se- the Y. M. C. A. not yet listed. Mayhe success of the banquet was composed
planted and lawns roBed. The SlIn cure. Their daring acts are the sen. their titles and authors will be pull- of A. A. 'Chalker, H. M. Hanks and
shone brightly and a light breeze I,ept satlon of the circus world. Don't m!ss li51hed In next weel,'s issue. We would W. S. Horner.
the perspiration down to a reasonable I them. Y. M. C. A., to-morrow night. rather not announce them untH there I -------
minimum. . . Doors open 7.30. Admission, 50 cents. is shelf·room for them. Maybe that I

It was a good begmmng and augurs .__._ little dlfficuJoty will be soh'ed by next HAVE YOU READ THIS?
welI for Narberth's appearance this HAVE YOU READ IT? week I II

d Let
' k "t . 1 Although Our Town has a ready pu -

spring an summer. s eep 1 up. F1nalIy are there any new ~)ool,~ .
Have ready all the 'blooms you can Concerning "The Harbor," one ~f that yOIl •would es eclalIy like to !lee Ilshed the folIowlng verses, two resl·
for tbe fiower shOW but even aft0l' the newest of the new books at tho. h rb Th~ 11 t dents of the borough sent In copies
that Is over and you have carri;d Free L:brary at the Y. M. C. A. Corn· ~n dt ei INraryb? h ISIfai: es 0 eve:t I during the last week and requested

ho
me tbe "blue rl'bbon" or whatever munity, the New York Times mal,es thO ~'tltnl ar d

ert
t'l ere are't

Wr1
dtl Ithat we print the timely rhyme. So, th' I Ie.es an au lors on a pos' car

it is that Is given as a prize at flower :~ nterest ng statement: and address It to the editor of OUR here goes:
shows remember that gardens re'l This first book of his (the author, TOWN W 't i th t IT ISN'T YOUR TOWN-IT'S YOU

quire ~ little attention all through the Erne.st Poole) Is byaB odds the best h b' k e cllaln b prom ~e ed
a

.ever
y

If you want to live in the kind of aA I sUC> 00 w e 'purCll3s lmme·
warm weather. Not a whole lot or mer can novel that has appeared In diately, but some of them will. A town,
work, but a little regular attention. many along. day. It is earnest, sin' number of the "600" contributors have Like the kind of a town you like,

Let's make Narberth 'brighter and cere, broad m scope and purpose, asked If ,there were any particular you needn't slip your cloth'es in a
more attractilVe this summer than well balanced, combining Intellect bool,s that were wanted. W1lat new grip
ever. and emotion.....The characters are book would )'OU like to read and see in And start on a long, long bike.

ably .drawn, st:lklngly contrasted, the Narberth Libra ?
HEAR VEl HEAR .YEI I essenf:laIly AmerICan.•.. Absorbing- ry

Hlnd.Paws .clrcus-Exblbltlng Y. M'IIY Interesting and very significant." WITH HIND·PAWS CIRCUS.
C. A., Narberth-Friday night, April Six ed!tlons of this book were pub· Rajah, the Hindu fortune-teBer.
23. Doors open 7.30. lIshed in six weel,s. The man who He's a wonder-teUs your past, yourIgave "The Harbor" to the library bad future, your likes, your d!slikes. By

Don't forget. 1t Is to-morrow (Frl-\ to .trY five book stores in Phlladel- special arrangement. ladles' ages wl1l
day) night, In the Y. M. C. A.. Nar· phia before he could get a copy- not be told. Rajah-Rajah, the Hindu.
berth, The Hind-Paws Circus wll1 ex· each place had had It and each had To-morrow night, Friday, Aprll 23, Y.
hlblt. Doors open 7.30. Iordered more, but they hadn't arrlv· l\T. C A., Narberth. Doors open 7.30.

ed from New York. Evidently a popu- Come early.
It Is ex:pected that several of the lar novel, and quite likely the stores - _

large vaudev1Ue producers wlll atten!] you tried wouldn't bave it In stock
the Hind-PlLws Circus, exblbltlll~~in if you wanted to buy it.
the Y. M. C. A., Narberth, to-mC;iri-ow But wby try to buy it? The book
night (Friday). April 23. Several of Is In the library, which is free to all
tbe 'big acts are being watched by the residents of Narberth. It It is "out"
producers. wben you call at the Y. M. C. A. ask

Secretary Hampton to save it for you
Remember. tbe big oSbow, to-morrow when it comes In, and phone you im'

(Friday) night, a,t the Y. M. C. A. mediately. As soon as you bave finlsb·
Doors open 7.30. First tIme in Amer'l ed It return It to the library, so that
Ica for the Great Hlnd·Paws Circus. others may get It.

l
I
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JUNE FIRST

ned :'Ifiss Lockhart, "that-you're get
t:ng this down right, I hope, word for
word-Ihat I consider Mary Pickford
one of the most talented young women
In America."

Further than that Miss Lockhart
would not go, adding: "I wouldn't
have said this much if Miss Seymour
had not assured me that you were a
most careful reporter and not at all
given to exaggeration and misstate
ment." She did say, however, that al
most every writer person she met in
New York had a moving picture seen
arlo hidden under his or her coat and
was on the way to the office of a film
company to try and sell it.

Miss Lockhart was entertained at
luncheon on Wednesday by the Miss
es Hopper and in the evening she
was the guest of honor at a small
party at Miss Seymour's home.

Guess that'll give you something
to tell the folks out In Cody, Miss
Lockhart. Come see us again.

Visit the L1lOe White Tea Boose
NARBERTH, PA.

Home Baked Bread, Biscuits, Cakes,
Etc. Ice Cream Cones, Breakfast,
Luncheons and Suppers to order. Cut
Flowers, Plants and Michell's Seeds.

Open from 7.s0 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Phone, l21i2 D

SEf,lVICEIN

Narberth. Wayne. PaolI.
..

Gu)f Mills Paoli
Dun & Co. Gulf MllIs
Overbrook Dun & Co. Gulf Mills

J"arberth
Wayne Dun & Co.
Gulf MllIs Dun & Co. Overbrook
Paoli Gulf Mills

Paoli
Dun & C<l. Overbrook Gulf :\Illls
Gulf Mills Wayne

~arberth Dun & Co.
Dun & Co. Gulf "lllls
Wayne Dun & Co.
Paoli Gulf Mills
Overbrook Wayne

J"arberth Dun & Co.
Dun & Co. Overbrook Gulf Mills

Paoli
Gulf Mills Dun & Co. Overbrook
Dun & Co. Gulf Mills
Gulf MllIs Dun & Co.

Overbrook ~arberth

Overbrook Gulf Mills Dun & Co.
Wayne Gulf Mills

Dun & Co. :\'arberth

18 18 17
7 7 8

- - -
25 25 25

Inaugur8ltion of the new service, as' riving and departing passengers at.
weU as to build up a reserve of trainer! I Broad Street Station will be material
men which can be drawn on at any ly facilitated by the use of electricity
time, the company is instructing up· in suburban service. This is because
ward of 600 employes in the opera· each car in an electric train is
tion of electric trains. All of the men equJpped with its own motor and can
selected for the duties of motormen run with equal ease in either dlrec·
in the electric service are fully tion. The operwtion of such trains in
qualified enginemen of steam locomo· and about a busy terminal is much
liv-ell. simpler ,than is the case with trains

The change from steam to electric pulled by steam locomotives. Both
motive power Is expected to make pos·l the public and the company wl11
sible a somewhat faster and also more ibenefit from the more efflcient use
frequent service ,than can be ma.in·, that can be made of Broad Street Sta·
talned with steam. Tentative sohedules Ition.
have been prepared w·hloh provide for i The electrificwtion work from Ph1la·
the operation of several additional Idelphia to Paoli cost approximately
tra.ins in each direction, and also 11; $4,000,000 and, with the numerous
reduction of some minutes in running I tests and experiments that were
time both east and west bound. IneceSisary has taken about two years

The prompt handling of both ar·' to comple'te.

TRAINS

Dun & Co.
~arberth

Dun & Co.
Paoli

\Vayne
Gulf Mills

Dun & Co.
Gulf Mills
Paoli
Gulf MllIs
Dun & Co.

Gulf :'Ilills

Overbrook.

:-;arberth

Walone
Paoli

17
8

Dun & Co.
Gulf MllIs

Here's the Main Line League Base Ball Schedule

THE TEST TRAIN A DAILY SIGHT AT NARBERTH STATION NOWADAYS

Date.

:'IIay 1.
:May 8.
May 15.
May 22.
May 29.
May 31, A. 1\1.
:\Iay 31, P. M.
June 5.
June 12.
.Tune 19.
.lune 26.
July 3.
July 5, A. 1\L
July 5, P. M.
JUly 10.
July 17.
July 24.
July 31.
August 7.
August 14.
August 21.
August 28.
September 4.
Sept. 6, A. M.
Sept. 6, P. M.

Home games .
Games away .

Total games..... 25

ELECTRIC

PLAY FOR BASEBALL TEAM.
Remember to buy tickets for the

play In Elm Ha.ll, May 7 and 8, to be
gliv'Eln by the Y. M. C. A. Glee ClUb,
for the benefit of the baseball club.
You wlll not be called on this year to
buy stOCk to pay seml·professional
players. All men are volunteers, most·
Iy local boys. Get in early on this, so
that suits and other equipment may
be purchased at once.

Hind·Paws Circus, Narberth Y. M.
C. A. to-morrow night, Friday, April
23. Doors open 7.30. Admission to big
show, 60 cents.

NARBERTH TO HEAR D. 1...
MOODY'S TEACHER.

TIle man whom Dwight L. Moody
declared knew more about the Bible
than any man In America. will speal,
in the Narberth Y. M. C. A. Monday,
April 26. The great evangelist nim·
self used to set at the feet of this man.
Dr. W. J. Erdman, who is now lIvin~

in Germantown.
He is coming to Narbellth next Mon·

day evening as the guest of the Nar·
berth Bible cla.ss. Perhaps you did
not know that there was such an
organization. It was started the night
"flss Grace Saxe, Bible teacher of the
Billy Sunday party, came to Narberth
and drew the largest crowd that ever
attended a Y. i\f. C. A. meeting. T·hat
was eleven weeks ago, and every weel,
since, the Community Bible class has
been meeting In the Y. tl\L C. A. about
seventy·flve have attended one or more
meetings and the average attendance
has been from 40 to 50. The last
regular meeting was held Tuesday,
April 20.

As a special treat at the close Dr.
Erdman Is to give the Bi'ble talk.
Everybody in Narberth who is likely
to appreciate it is cord·lally invited to
hear this veteran Bible teacher. There
will be an opportunity to ask ques·
tlons on any part of the Bible. and
have puzz],ing dlfflcultles cleared up.

The meeting wlJI begin a.t 7.45
promptly and close at 9.00 o'clock.
Bring a friend and come early before
all the good seats are taken.

I MERION MEETING HOUSE.
Montgomer)" Avenue and Meeting

House Lane.
Merion Meeting House is opened tor

worship every First·day at 10.30 A.
M. Visitors are cordially welcome.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH.

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH.

THE PRESBTERIAN CHURCH.

In preparation for the early estab·
lishment of electric train servlc~

throughout the entire suburban sec·
t10n of the Main Line. from Broa.)
Street Station to PaoIl, the Pennsyl·
vania Railroad is now testing out the
cars and drilling the motormen and
other employes who wm operate the
trains. It is expected that trains will
be running regularly by .June 1.

Test trains are being run dallY be·
tween Overbrook and Bryn Mawr.
Ninety·three cars will be used in thp.
new service. The cars are of the all·
&teel '1ype adopted several years ago
by the Pennsylvania Railrood for its
suburban lines, and differ from those
used on the steam trains only In being
equipped with motors.

PROMINENT EDUCATORS SPEAK In order ,to have a thoroughly drillell
AT NARBERTH SCHOOL. Iforce ready to man the trains on the

Five weH·lm()lwn scbool men visited -.~====~.~.===~=====T===============================
the Narberth schools during the pa.<;t ·W·EI..L.KNOWN NOVELIST VISITS i I I. d th ,ock lart and tall, with her. Sure, she
week and debvered a dresses to C NARBERTH. .H Id wrItes stories, and her novels have
pupils. They were: Dr. P. M.· arbo, Miss Caroline Lockhart, the ,,'ell· Idformerly superintendent of Lancaster so very well, thank you, but as a
city schools. and now principal of Mil. known novelist, was a visitor to ~ar· matter of fact, she is more interest·
lersville Normal School: Prot. Ira berth last weel,. She was the guest ed in ner ranch and her horses. At
Kraybill, superintendent of the Train. of Miss Mabel Seymour of Woodside least, she prefers talking about her
lug School of the same institution: a"\~nlle. Miss Lockhart is the author horses.
County Superintendent J. H. Hoffman of "Me Smith" and "The Lady Doc," "We haven't asked our advertising
of Bucks County: Principal Carmon but will be better remembered perhaps, and business managers whether we
Ros's. of Doylestown, and. Dr. Phillips, as "Suzette." whose clever wrItings can give you all this free publicity,"
principal of the 'Vest Ches.ter Normal In The Evening Bulletin a few years said the reporter, "but, presuming
SChool. These men had ,been in Phlln ago won for her a_wide popularity that we get away with it, do you care
delp'llia attending School Men's Week among Philadelphians, and something I to say whether you are doing or con·
at the Uni!Yersity of Pennsylvania, of a nati<lnal reputation. Her two bes.t template doing any writing for the

The visiting educators were present known novels were written after she "mOVieS'?"
at .the openIng exercises on various left the newspaper business and went Miss Lockhart smiled. Isn't it funny
days and were strong in their com- to live on her ranch at Cody, wyom'l how interviewed people have a way of
mendation of the attitude of the 'Pupils lng. smiling even when asked such a per·
toward the exercises and the general 1\I!ss Lockhart regards her occa'l sonal question?
school spirit, particularly the evident slonal visits to the East as genuine "Is this for the paper: I mean to
co-operatlon between scholars and treats for, as she said to the reporter I say, am I being Interviewed-wlll
faculty. for Our Town who interviewed her: my answer be pr:nted in fun In next

Dr. Wagner, Commissioner of Edu "It is true that my 'town house' in weel,'s issue?" asked Miss Lockhart.
cation of Delaware will address the Cody is right next door to the Opr'y Your reporter assured her that the
school next week. House, but then, you know, Cody isn't inten'iew was official.

News Notes of the School.. New York or Philadelphia and Caruso "And did I understand you to say
Narberth was well represented at and John McCormack come out our that practically everyone of the 2000

the sessions of the School Men's way only once in a great while." and more people in Narberth would
Week. Everyone of the fifteen teach People who imagine writers and read it, and that the New York Sun
erB was regularly enrolled In one or literary folks to be so full of temper. and the Chicago Tribune and possibly
more of the sessions. ament and eccentricities that they the San Francisco Bulletin might

The Narberth School Track team are interesting to look at, perhaps, ccpy the Interview?" 1\riss Lockhart
is scheduled for the following events: but quite outside the pale, you Know, queried.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH. University of Pennsylvania, April 23: when It comes to meeting them so· We nodded our editorial head.
Glen Mllls. May 8, and perkiomen clally, would do well to meet Miss "Then I don't 'mind saying," contino

Emerson 1... Swift, Pastor. Seminary. May 22.
Bible school next Sunday at 9.45. The warm school Innch system is

Preaching at 11.00. Un:on Young Pea- no more a vision for Narberth. It j.;

pIe's Service at 7.00, in this church. Ihere and in full swing. With very
The leader wl1l be Mr. Watson little expense temporary arrangements
Owens, of the Epworth League. Ihave been made for serving. Ot
Union Preaching Service at 7.45. Mr. course, What is lacking is room. bnt
John Van Ness will be the speaker. tIle committee has done the best that
Come and bring your friends. was possible under crowded condi·

The monthly covenant meeting will tions.
be held Wednesday evening 'at 8.00 'Dhls is Mothers' Week in the ele
o'clock. mentary grades. The children have

The Teacher's Assoclat:on wl1l hold written personal imitations to their
Its supper and meeting Friday even· own mothers to visit the school. This
Ing at 6.30. Miss Daisy Dean will unlqne idea has been of value in more
continue her helpful talks on Teacher ways than one. The principal also
Training. addressed a letter to each home. The

plan Includes one grade each day of
the wee1" an inspeotlon of regular
school work and a round .table con·
ference of mothers, ,teacher and prln·
clpal.

Rev. Andrew T. Burke, Rector.
Sunday services

8 A. M.-The Holy Communion.
9.46 A. M.-The SundaY school.
11 A. M.-Mornlng Prayer and Bel"

man.
4 P. M.-JIlveninl prayer.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Early ,,:lass on Sunday from April
1<:t to October 31st at 6.30 A. :'If. From
NO\'cmber 1st to 11arcn :Ust at 7 A. M.
Late Mass, 9.30 A. :\f, throughout the
Year. "lasses on holydays. 6.30 and
8.30 A. M. Weekdays at 8. Evening
devotions and other services at regular
times.

Rev. Chris. G. Koppel,. Pastor.
Sunday, Apr:l 25.
9.45 A. M., Sunday school. Bible

study. Courses for men and young
men; classes taught by Dr. F. W.
Sadler and Mr. Fletcher W. Stites.

U A. M., Public Worship. Tile pas'
tor will continue the sermon series OJ

character study, subject,' "A Man of
Inquiring Mind." Soloist, Miss Mar·
ion Brill, assisted by the church
chorus choir.

7 P. M., the Epworth League will
meet with the young people's socie'
ties of the Baptist and Presbyterian
Churches in the Baptist Church.

7.45. Union service of local
churches held In the Baptist Church.
Speaker, the Rev. John Van Ness, of
the Presbyterian Church.

Strangers and visitors cordially
welcome.

The growth of the Sunday school
continues, greatly inspiring the hearts
of the workers. Within two weeks
eleven have been added to the roll.
The school now numbers 232 in all
departments, of which 181 are in the
primary, intermediate and senior de·
partments. The net ga:n in enroll·
ment within ten months is 131. In
addition to special study courses for
adults, young men and young women
the school has thoroughly 'equlpped
the primary department for kinder·
garten work. The parents of children
in the school are cordially invited to
visit any of the sessions and will be
made welcome.

~ARB~~ltTH" PA.-OUR TOWN-.APRIL 22" 1915

Rev. John Van Ness, Minister.
The annual report of this church for

the ecclesiastical year ending April 1,
1915, has been sent t6 Presbytery and
also will be read at the annual Con'
gregational meeting held this Wed·
nesday evening. Thirty new members
were added during the year, bringing
the enrollment up to 207. Th~s does
not include the large addition madll
since April 1. The present enroll
ment of the Sabbath School is 218.
During the year twelve infants were
baptized by the pastor, six funeral
services were conducted and three
marriage ceremonies pe·rl'ormed. The
church contributed $908 'to various
benevolences, and $5548 to the support
of the local church. This is an in·
creMe <If $648 over last year's report.

On next Sunday tbe Bible Sohool
wlH meet at 10 o'clock. This will be
preceded by a fif.teen·minute song ser·
vice conducted by ~of. W1llL T.
Melchior. A,t 11 o'clock the pastor
will preach on the theme "Measuring
and Comparing." In the evenin~

there will be the usual union meet·
ing In the Baptist Church. Mr. Van
Ne!l'S win preach on the theme, "Win'
ning Victories Over Gia.nts."

Next Tuesday, April 27. the ladies
wlllhold their monthly "All Day
Meeting."
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AND

CREAM

ACHSAH M. WENTZ

VERL PUGH
Electrical Contractor

The manly art of self-defense-two
topnotchers-in a boxing 'bout, an in·
teresting, scientific exhibition. fur
nished through the courtesy of the
Wm. J. Hel'man Phy~ical Institute,
Keith Building, Phlladelphia, wltll
Hind-Paws Circus, tomorrow night
(Friday), April 23. Dooos open 7.30.
Admission to the big show 50 cents.

Side shows, red lemonade, peanuts.
short change men, Sipple sellers, fat
people. sam people, strong ~eople.

trained animals, Ibareback riders.
chariot races. Hlnd·PawsCircus, to·
morrOlW night. 7.30, Y. M. C, A. The
big show-fifty cents.

the boys in new costumes to start off
the season,

Prices of admission have been made
very low, 15 cents for chlldren under
twelve years, and 25 cents for adults,
Tickets are good for either night. The
past performance of The Glee Club
speaks for itself, and you are assured
of a good performance.

George and Walter have some new
"stuff" to spring on the Narberthites
at this performance.

The show will be given for t'
benefit of the Baseball Team, whioh
is badly in need of suits for the com·
ing year. Narberth has always been
very proud of her ball team, and we
know the people w1l1 be glad to see

Narberth

Instructor in Piano, Organ and
Theory of Music

Studio, 6 Arcade Building
Telephone- ~arberth 604

Geo.HanseUs'Sons
MILK

225 lona Avenue, Narberth, Par
Telephone-Narbertb 381·0.

(@UALITV In tbe goods,
talrness In the prices
aod superiority In tbe
service are the dis

tinguishing features ot every
Robinson '" Craw10rd store. It
will pay YOU to deal Where
Quanty Counts.

H. C. FRITSCH

Among the halt million persons who e..ntlve to p\lble livIng and the great-
will read tltls advertisement, hun- est safelruB,rd of society.
dred" of dllterent o",cupatlons are As Ideats ot patriotism are the lite
,epre"ellled. ot the State, so Ideals ot character

Your bUsiness may be bricks or are tlte lite or the Individual.
books, cobbles or colla-terals, pork or Thene Ideals are the concern or re-
plclUres, tarmlng or flilance, machin- IIglon. 'Week by week, In remote
ery or markets, housekeeping or hod- countr,}~ crO!~8·road churches, and in
carr~'lng, acting or automobiles. metropolitan pUlpits, the Church Is

Some ot Us do buslneRs with aU the leaching men, women and children
world; most or us tOlleh only a tew the great truths which are the IIfe-
perRons In our emploY, Rap or the tree ot Christian clvlllza·

Dut the prt'llcher hilS business with t lon,
en'r)'bod)·. \Ve advertize to·day the mlaslon ot

His stock In trade I. Ideas. the Church In conserving noble Ideals
'Veek bY week he has to devote nnd In stimulating thought upon

himself to thinking upon high themes, Ih"mes or lortlest Import.
so that he may help others to think. The Gr..at duties and the maoter

'The work or the minister Is to re- passions-Love, 1I0nor, Patriotism.
late everybody'a everyday lire to the Brotherhood. Justle_re kindled at
concerna of character and or eternity. the altal"8 of the House of Ood.

'That Is how the preacher'S work The minister Is a leader ot thought
touches ~'our work, just as the archl- upon the most Important subjects,
t"cl's work altects that ot the bulld"r. In his proclamation of the word or

'Vhat"ver a man's employment, truth there Is more of social restraint
whatev"r his lot, he Is bound to think than In a police force.
about those things wlllch have to do This Is a soUd r ..ason why we
with his character, with his conduct should go to Church.
and with his relation to a Supreme The pr"acher sels our thought-cur-
Being. r"nts to a moving In a diviner dlrec'

In a word. his Ideala. And the keep- lion,
Ing aJ\ve and the uplift or Ideals Is His "Thus ....\th the J,ord" toughens
the preacher's buslnes.., the fiber ot our characters, His show-

,Vhate\'"r els" he does. a man has Ing or the \Vord which la a "lamp
got to think. A people without a per- unto my r"et and light unto my
ceptlon of great Id"als would soon path," clears up many or IIre's per-
sink to the jungle 1.!Vel, A purely plexltles.
malerlal civilization Is unworkable. "'HATEVER ELSE MAY BE

We are saved by our dreamers, our YOUR BUSINESS. IT IS ALSO
Idealists, our thinkers, YOUR BUSINESS TO GO TO

Take God out of I'umon thinking, CHURCII AND THINK THE GRFAT
and you eliminate thle greatest In- TUOUGHTS.

(COPYRIGHTED)

Where the Preacher's Busi·
ness Touches yrours

ROBINSON &. CRAWFORD
Narberth, Par Phone, Narberth 12S'

Other Stores Throughout Philadelphia
and Suburb..

J. A. MILLER
(Successor t':> E. J, HOOD)

HEATER AND RANGE WORK
SLATE AND TIN ROOFER

104 Forrest Avenue.
Jobbing a Specialty. Narberth, Pa.

Properties For Rent and Sale
Fire Insurance

Bell Phone 352 W.

Wall BUilding. Narberth, Pa.

LOST
Brindle. Boston Bull Terrier. White
chest, short tail, White-tipped feet. Re
ward of $5.00 if returned to

.'. WALZElt
11'4' Windsor Avenue, Narberth

Niesen's Bakery
NARBERTH ARCADE

BUILDING

Bread, Cake, Rolls, Pies,
Candy. Ice Cream

I CATERING FOR PARTIES

J~~~~~~

.. ~

I

,~=====::::::::1IHoward F. Cotter

I
'M'EATS of
IT,l QUALITY

I Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

co.

In case of illness, death 01' other trouble, any minister will be glad to help.

NOTE-Issued and supervised by Ihe pauors of Ihe Melhodlsl, PresbYlerion, Roman Calholic

Chair L. .on.d_Bo.P.li.SI.c.h.u.rc.h.es.o.'.N.a.rb.e.rl.h,.p.o.,.p.r.in.le.d.b.y.c.ou.r.le.sy.o.,.'.'o.u.r.T.ow.n.,." oJ

E. Davis

._--_._-_.._-

•

NARBERTH, PAr

Telephone.

QN~il@
Detective Bureau

NARBERTH'S LEADING

PORCH CHAIRS

A FULL LINE OF

Whitman's Candy

The Imperial

BOYLE'S MA.RKET HOUSE

Prime Meats

===="""...,..=.. -~=..,.....,.-",...,-"...,.,....----------.....,--..-.,....--
GLEE CLUB NEWS.

The Y. M. 'C. A, Glee Club will give a
benefit performance or e!ght vaude
ville acts for the Y. M, C. Ji... Athletic
Association, May 7th and 8th, in Elm
Hall. The Glee Club has arranged
with a bonking agency in Philadel
phia to place three of Keith's head·
line acts in the show.

There will be five acts by local
talent. Miss Ruth Prescott and
her girlies will appear in a vaude·
v1l1e act. The young ladies as,
sisdng Miss Prescott in this act
are, the Misses Hilda Smedley, Au·
gusta Witherow, Mlldred 'So Smith,
Elizabetlr Speakman, Margaret Fow,
ler and Thelma Fowler. The girls
have worked up some very fancY
steps, and the danc~ng of this act
alone will be worth the price of admis
sion.

We w1l1 also have with liS Miss
Martha Denny, who is a noted per·
former. She w1l1 star in an act made
up of the six best young men singers
of Narberth, namely, Irwin Ward,
B'll W. Dennis, H. N. Compton, Ver
non Fleck, Watson Owings and Earl
F. Smith.

Harold Speakman and Bill McCar
go, who have become famous in Nar·
berth as .Jewish c()1ll;ed1ans, will
again entertain in some braiill new
songs and jokes. It is not necessary
to dw.ell on the ab1l1ty of these two
actors-they speak fol" themselves. Get your tickets for Hind·Paws

George Rose and Walter Wright will Circus In advance-for sale at
________________ \ appear in a black·faoo comedian act, ,Davis' and Fiedler's.

GROCERY

If(fOWnON FURNISHED ABOUl YOUR ROOF
AU.IINDS OF LEAKS DETECTED

BAD LEAKS ARRESTED
LOSSES fROM LEAKS PREVENTEJ)

--------_._--

Howard

NARBERTH TAILOR

uome Dressed Poultry, Butter, Esp
and Game..

Fancy Fruit and Vegetables

Is now prepared to take orders for

LaMa.' and S · gS ·tGentlemen's prln Ul s
$18.00, Made to Order

First Class Work. StJ'le Guaranteed
Cleaning, Scollring, Dyeing and

Pressing. Ladies' Suits Remodeled to
Any Style. Goods Called for and De
livered.

104 1-2 FORREST AVE.
Phone, 644 D.

"A Store for Particnlar People"

It's Time Now to Paint

Red, Green, or White
Elamels. 1Se to SOc cans.

Smedley

Joseph C. Mowrer

NARBEltTH, PA.-OUR TOWN-APRIL 22. 1915

D.

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH, PA

Come prepared to enjoy the side
shows, a little loose change w111 make
you comfortable. Remember the pro·
ceeds are for a good cause. The
ladles managing the circus are put·
ting on the best circus show ever in
Narberth-Hind·Paws. The manage·
ment is offering two professional acts
worth more than the admission. Y. M.
C, A.. Narberth, to·morrow night, Fri.
day, April 23. Doors open, 7.30.

Estimates CheerfUlly Given.
Telephone-Narberth 311·0.

The chief of pollee on duty inside
of the g.reat Hind·Paws Circus, Nar·
berth Y. M. C. A., Friday, April 23, is
a fearles·s officer and wIll do "her
duty." PickpOcket1ng wUl not 'be al
lowed-as a matter of fact it has
been tabooed in ,the ·best or circuses.
and is permillsable only in homes
where the wlfey presses hubby's trous
e1'S.

F. H. WALZER

Wm.

TO HUY, TO BUILD, TO RENT
MEET ME AT THE CABIN

Painting in all its Branches

MOWRER BROS.
Carpenters, Contractors and

Builders
Telephone Connection, Narberth and

Merion.

.Jobn A Mowrer

Frank Crist
MEATS &PROVISIONS

Hilh Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

T.lephone
Narberth, P..

I SAVILL
r '1 1

1

'1" SwanNeckFaucet SUPPLEE'S
''E='1'\.-l-E=~ Gives a full, steady, 1538 MARKET ST.

~~~'""~.~ I!i non-splashing ---------
Ii II' stream witha asy The Merion Title and Trust Co.
d n e of Ardmore, Par
'IIIi I' hall turn. The oldest, largest and best deposi·

........ ~IIII tory in this vicinity.

Ii It makes housekeep- capital, $.1~0,000. Surplus, $126,000
Undivided Profits, $40,000.

ingeasler.

1310-12-14 WALLACE STREET, Philadelphia.

===DRffll'S
l.eadla' Seed aad Plaat Establlshmeat. Nurseries aad

Greeahouses comprise aearly 300 acres aad tlrow a Clom
plete IIDe of hltlh.tlrade stock.

GAIlD&N IMPLEMENTS. FERTILIZERS, INSECTICIDES, LA"WN
MOWERS, LAWN ROLLERS, ETC.

Wi$b srea~ iDcreued facilitics, we. are th.oroughlyequipped for handling our._
lncrmunng trade.

DREER'S GARDEN BOOK FOR 1915
is iD.,.e1uable to everyone who grows vngetables or Bowers.

Call or write for c~y-Free.
SOW DUSR'S LAWN GRASS SEEDS FOR SURE RESULTS

IIENllYA.DREER'71+1b Chestnut5tPbiJa.

Telephone-Narberth 368.

~

THOMAS SAVILL'S SONS

Contented Consumers Commend
Cook's Coal

s. P. FRANKENFIELD SONS
Undertakers

33 E. Lencaster ATenue, Ardmore, Pe.

Prompt Deliveries Assured

NARBERTH, PA.

C. P. COOK

Automobile Service

COAL, WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPLIES

Phone. Narberth 672.

Estimates

ARDMORE, PA.

JAMES G. SCANLIN
Contracting Painter

Chas. M. Stuard
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

Now IsThe Time
The springlike days are coming

when you will want Films for
your Camera. Get them at
FIEDLER'S

EDWARD HAWS
Plaster and Cement Work

Estimates Furnished Jobbing

============i======-=r;=====================~WALTON BROTHERS George B. Suplee
MOVING, FURNITURE AND PIANOS Steam &~i:r:~:;rHeating

AUTOMOBILE TO HIRE Bell Telephone.

AGENCY FOR THE FORD CARS
HAULING OF ALL KINDS

.i


